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January 30,2008

TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND
PROPONENT (08044)

FROM:

KATHERINE M O N T G O M E ~
Elections Analyst

SUBJECT:

FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #I263

Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total
number of signatures to the hereinafter named initiative constitutional
amendment filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the
number of qualivfiedvoters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the
petition has failed.

TITLE:

REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

SUMMARY DATE: 08115107

PROPONENT:

Edward "Ted"Costa

DEBRA
BOW I SECRETARYOF STATE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 1 ELECTIONS
1500 11th S t r e 5th Floor ]

Sacramento, CA 95814t ~d (916)657-21661 Fax (916)653-3214 1 www.508.ca.g~

August 15,2007

TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTMRS OF VOTERSIPROPONENT
(07113)

FROM:
Ballot Pamphlet and initiatives

SUBJECT: t NlTlATlVE #I
263
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative
measure entitled:
REDISTRICTING.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

The proponent of the above-named measure is:
Edward "Ted"Costa
3407 Arden Way
Sacramento, CA 95825

REDISTRICTING.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE

1.

Minimum number of signatures required: ....................................................694,354
California Constitution, Article I!, Section 8(b)

2.

Official Summary Date: ..........................................................Wednesday, 08115107

3.

Petitions Sections:

a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (Etec. Code § 336) ......................................... Wednesday, 08/15/07
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county.
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each
county. (Elec. Codes 5s 336, 9030(a)). ..................................Monday, 011'l4108*

c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code 5 9030(b)),.................... Friday, 01/25/08

I

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to
01114108, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code 5 9030(b)).
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number

of signatures filed with ail county clerkslregistrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures
and notifies the counties .....................................................
Sunday, 02/03108**
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(Elec. Code 5 9030(d)(e)) ....................................................Tuesday, 03118108

* Date adjusted for official deadline, which falls on a weekend (Elsc. Code 5 15).
**Datevaries based on the date of county receipt.

INITIATlVE #I
263
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 02103108, the
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt
of notification). (Elec, Code § 9030(d)(e)).
f.

H the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 659,637and 763,790 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (Elec. Code 55 9030(f)(g), 9037(a)) ......,....,......,, , . Friday, 03128108*

g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualfied
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State.
(Elec. Code 9 9031(b)(c)). .......,............ ............., ...................Monday, 05112/08

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who Rave signed the petition on a date other than
03128108, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code 5 9031(b)(c).)
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code 55 9031(d),9033)............. Friday, 05116/08*

*Date varies based on the date of county receipt.

IMPORTANT POINTS

_.L..

I

I

....

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose,
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650;
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) t24 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621;
63 Qps.Cat .Atty.Gen. 37 (I
980).
Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 701, 104, 9001, 9008,
9009,9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to
supplement our file.
w

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq.

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General.
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.
When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition.
r

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide
a blank petition for elections official use.

State of California

EDMUND G. BROWN JR.
Attorney General

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
1 300 1 STREET,SUITE 1 25
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550

Public: (916) 445-9555
Telephone: (916 ) 445-1968
Facsimile: (916)324-8835

E-Mail: Toni.Melton@doj,ca.gov

August 15,2007

FILED
In the office of the Secretary of Stab
of the State of California

Debra Bowen
Secretary of State
1500 - 1l h Street, ShFloor
Sacramento, CA 958 14

RE:
TITLE:

Title and Summary for Initiative No. 07-0025
REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

Dear Ms. Bowen:

Pursuant to the provisions in sections 336 and 9004 of the Elections Code, enclosed please
find a copy ofthe Title and Summary issued for Initiative Number 07-0025 and text of the proposed
measure.

-

Should you have any questions regarding the above, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Sincerely,

Tsl;

TONI MELTON
Initiative Secretary
For

Enclosures
Proponent's pubiic information:
Edward 'Ted' Costa

People's Advocate, Inc.
3407 Arden Way
Sacramento, CA 95 825

Telephone:

916 482 6175

Facsimile:

916 482 2045

EDMUND G. BROWN JR.
Attorney General

Date: August 15,2007
Initiative No. 07-0025

The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and swnmary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:

REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Amends process for redistricting
California's Legislature, B o d of Equalization, and U.S. House of Representative districts.

Establishes Citizens Redistricting Commission comprised of 1I qualified registered voters
formed by the Secretary of State pursuant to detailed selection process. Requires Commission to
submit redistricting plan, consistent with specified criteria, after each national census. Requires

Commission to hold public hearings and receive public input before finalizing the redistricting

plan. Requires legal challenges to be made within 45 days of certification of plan. Subjects
adopted plan to challenge by referendum. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and
Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government: PotentiaI reduction in
redistricting expenses of a few hundred thousand dollars every ten years. (Initiative 07-0025.)

PEOPLE'S
ADVOCATE,
INC.
Paul Gann, Founder
Your Vofce in Gouernment

June 25,2007

INlTlATlVE CQORDINATOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE

Ms.Toni Melton
Initiative Secretary
Attorney General's Office
1300 I Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

Dear Ms. Melton:
'

Pursuant to California Elections Code Section 9002, I respectfully request that the Attorney
General prepare a title and summary for the attached measure. The text of the measure, a check
for $200.00 and the address at which I am registered to vote are enclosed.

Also attached is the acknowledgement of the proponent required by Section 9608 of the
California Elections Code.
If there is any further information I can provide, please do not hesitate to contact me.

I

Edward ' ~ e h Costa
'

Enclosures

3407 Arden Way

Sacramento, CA 95825

(916)482-6175

FAX: (916)482-2045

THE CITIZENS FAIR DISTMCTS ACT
Section 1.

Title.

This Act shall be known and may be cited as the "Citizens Fair Districts Act."

Section 2.

Findings and Purpose.

The people of the stab of California hereby make the following findings and declare their
purpose in enacting the Act is as follows:
Our state and congressional elected law makers should be responsive to the voters
(a)
of the State of California.
When the Legislature draws its own districts, it draws maps that cut up
@)
neighborhoods, communities, cities and counties in order to create safe seats for incumbents or

p
m favorites.
When districts are drawn for politicians instead of voters, politicians can no
(c)
longer be held accountable by their constituents.
Legislators have publicly acknowledged that it is an inherent conflict of interest
(d)
for them to draw their own districts, In 2001, incumbent self-interest and politics resulted in
uncompetitive districts drawn behind closed doors and out of the public eye.
Citizens who vote in the State of California, not politicians, are best suited to
(e)
adopt a fair and nonpartisan redistricting plan.
This Act will end the legislators' conflict of interest, take redistriw away from
(f)
incumbent politicians and make politicians accountable to the voters again.
This Act will end the practice of incumbent protection where incumbent
(g)
politicians protect their legislative seats by drawing "safe" distxicts and will foster increased fair
competition in primary and general elections.
This Act establishes an independent Citizens Redistricting Commission drawn
@)
randomly from the voter rolls of each Assembly District in California and would empower
ordinary citizens to ensure fairness in the redistricting process and establish a fair redistricting
plan,
This Act requires compliance with the Voting Rights Act.
(i)
This Act requires that counties, cities and communities of interest should not be
Cj)
split to protect incumbents.

Section 3,

Amendment of Article XXX of the California Constitution

M c l e XXI of the California Constitution is amended to read a3 follows:

m,

Article 24
&qpwhm&
Board of Equalization Districts.

Redistrictinrf of Senate, Assembly, Congressional and

SECTION 1. Citizens Redistricting Coxxlmission

Each member of the Senate, Assembly. Coneress. and the State Board of
Equalization shall be elected from a single member district. The territow of each Senate district
established ~ursuantto this section shall be com~risedof two Assembly districts. Each State
Board of Equalization district shall be comprised of ten Senate districts.
Jbl Bv October 15 of each v e a ~ending in the number zero. the Citizens Redistricting
Commission shall be established to provide for the redistrictha of Senate. Assembly,
congressional, and State Board of Esualization districts. As used in this Article. "commission"
shall mean the Citizens Redistricting Commission.
The Citizens Redistricting Commission shall consist of 11 members and all of the
(cl
followinn shall BFP~V:
The Citizens Redistricting Commission shall have partisan balance. The
commission shall include four members representing the largest ~oliticalparty in
California based on par@ registration. four members rmresentina the second larnest
political paw in. California based on par& registration and three members who are not
registered with either of the two largest mlitical ~artiesin this state.
The Citizens Redistricting; Commission shall be reasonably representative
(21
of the diversity of the state. including but not limited to racial. ethnic. geoma~hicand
gender diversitv.
Each commission member shall be a rePistered California voter,
J3)
(45 Each commission member shall commit to applvinn this article in an
hone& indewendent, and impartial fashion. and to upholding public confidence in the
ikeeritv of the redistlictinn process,
Within the ten years immediately preceding the date of the notification by
Id)
(I I
the Secretam of State that a commission member has been selected to serve on the
c o d s s i o n , neither a commission member, nor a member of his or her family, may have
done am of the followin._a;
[Al Been elected to or been a candidate for anv elective public office
or been amointed by an elected official to a paid -public ~osition.
JBI Served as an officer of a political ~ a r t y ,
JCI Served as an elected or appointed member of a political part^
central committee.

{al

Been a registered federal. state or Iocd lobbyist, or an employee
ID)
of or a consultant to a registered lobbvist.
Been an officer. m i d staff or paid consultant of a candidate or
party campaim committee.
PI Been a staff member for or a consultant or under contract to the
Legislature, Conaess or the Board of Equalization.
Had a financial interest or family relationship with the Governor. a
G
member of the Lejzislature, a member of Congress. or a member of the State
Board of Equalization.
As used in this subdivision. a member of a person's family is one
with whom the Derson has a bona fide relationship established thou& blood or
legal relation. including an individual's spouse, child went. grandparent,
grandchild, brother, sister. ~atent-in-law,brother-in-law, sister-in-law, nephew,
p

i

l

i

this subdivision. a ~erson,with a fmmcial interest is as defined bv the Political
Reform Act or its successor,
12)
A member of the commission shall be helinible. during his or her term of
office, and for three years thereafter, to hold elective public office in this state. to be
amointed bv an elected official to a paid public tlosition. to register as a Iobbvist or to be
staff. counsel. a consultant or a conlmctor to the Governor, a member of the Legislature,
a member of Congress. or a member of the State Board of Eaualization.
SECTION 2. C i h s Redistricting Commission Selection Process

The Secretary of State shall work to ensure that each stage of the selection process
promotes the purpose of achieving a Citizens Redistricting Commissio~that is reasonably
rearesentative of the state's diversity, i n c l u d h ~but not limited to, racial, ethnic, ~eographicand
gender diversitv. In order to eshblish the Citizens Redistricting Commission. the Secretan of
State shall comply with the following provisions:
Based an the California voter registration roll in existence as of March 1
{I)
of each year ending in zero, the Secretaw of State shail assemble a ~ o o lof invited
nominees.
The Secretarv of State shall select 2.000 registered voters from each
121
Assembly District in the state for a total nominee pool of 160,000, drawn at random from
registered voters in each AssembIy District in the state who meet anv one of the
follow in^: (1') voted in the preceding two statewide general elections in the years ending
in six and eight; 121 became eligible to register after the deadline for registering to vote in
the statewide general election in the year endina in six and voted in the statewide general
election in the year ending in eight: (3) became eligible to reister to vote after the
deadline for registering to vote in .the statewide nenerd election in the year endina in
e i h t and are registered to vote at the time of selection. The voters selected in this
manner shall hereinafter be called the ''invited nominee wool."
The Secretan of State shall prepare an invitation and nominee form that
(31
shall be mailed to all nominees. In meparha the invitation and nominee form. the
Secretan of State shall determine the t-me of information that will be of the greatest
assistance in evaluating a nominee's abilitv to serve on the commission. The invitation
a

and nominee form prepared by the Secretarv of State shatl include the terms and
conditions of serving on the commission and shall include a notice to all nominees that
they are prohibited from anv ex narte communications concernina their vossible
nomination to the commission exceot for communications with the nominee's f h l y
be conducted bv the Stcretaw of State in Sacramento and Los h g d e s on dates to be
selected bv the Secretaw of State that a nominee must attend in order to be considered for
au~oirztmentto the commission.
No later than A ~ i 1l of each year ending in zero, the Secretary of State
(41
shall notifv each of the 160.000 voters comprising the total invited nominee pool that he
or she has been randomh selected as a candidate to serve on the Citizens' Redistricting
Commission. The Secretaw of State shall not disclose the names of the voters or anv
information pertahinn to the nominees and shall keep such information strictIv
confidexrtial. If the nominee wishes to accept the nomination to the commission, the
nominee shall complete the nominee form ~rovidedfor in ~araara~h
131. executed wder
penal@ of periurv. regard in^ the nominee's willinmess to serve and the nominee's
satisfaction of the audifications as set forth in the Act, and such other information to hdn
evaluate a,norninee's ability to serve on the commission as the Secretaw of State may
p u i r e . The Secretarv of State shall fiuther &ect the nominee to mail the executed
nominee form to the Semetaw of State so that it is ~ostmarkedbv April 20 of that Tear.
E a ~ hnominee shall execute a statement in writim acknowledging; the potential conflict
of hterest of a member seeking future elected tmblic office or seekinn future amointment
to naid ~oliticaloffice or direct employment by officeholders listed in Section l(dl(21,
and shall ledge. or decline .to pledge, in writing. to not seek or accept any such election
or avpohtment or employment during the term of office of the commission and for three
years thereafter. Nominee forms not received bv the Secretarv of State by April 30 of
each year ending in zero shall not be considered.
From the nominee forms that are received vwsuant to ~ m m a p h(41. the
(51
Secretw of State shdl randomlv draw the names to establish a ~ o oof
l 10 nominees from
each Assembly District which shall hereinafter be called the "initid nominee pool." In
the event that not enough nominee forms are received from anv Assembly District to
meet the requirement of this subdivision, the Secretarv of State shall take whatever steps
the Secretaw of State deems necessarv to randomlv establish a ~ o oof
l 10 nominees from
each Assembly District. If the Secretan of State detexmines that the entire initid
nominee pool is not reasonably representative of the diversitv of the state, including but
not limited to racial. ethnic, ~eomaphicand gender divarsitv. the Secretary of S t ~ t eshall
reweat the entire drawing. The nominees who remain in the invited nominee pool shall be
notified bv the Secretaw of State that they are being placed in a reserve aool. The
Secretarv of State may draw by random method from the reserve pool if necessarv to
ensure an adeauate number of nominees at anv stage of the selection process. The
Secretarv of State shall immediately notifv all nominees of their nomination to the
Commission. The Secretarv of State sball not disclose the names o f the nominees or any
other infomation pertain in^ to the nominees and shall keep such information
confidential.
16) No later than June I of each year ending in zero. the Secretary of State
shall make available co~iesof the nominee forms from the nominees to the President pro

Tempore of the Senate, the minoritv floor leader of the Senate. the Speaker of the
Assemblv and the minoritv f l ~ o leader
r
of the Assembly. In order that the identitv of the
initial nominees is not disclosed to the legislative leaders, the conies of the nominee
f m s provided to the legislative leaders shall not disclose the names or party affiliations
of the nominees or anv other information as deemed necessary by the Secretaw of State
to protect the identity of the initial nominees. No later than July 1 of a year ending in
zero. the legislative leaders shall screen and review the nominee forms submitted by the
nominees and each lexislative leader may select up to 20 percent of the initial nominees
to be removed from the initial nominee pool. Notwithstanding the provisions of this
subdivision, a nominee shall only be removed if at least one legislative leader from each
of two different parties selects the same nominee to be removed from the initial nominee
pool.
No later than July 15 of each vear ending in zero, from the remaining pool
17)
of initial nominees after the screening bv the legislative leaders pursuant to ~ a r a p r a ~(65,
h
the Secretarv of State shall conduct a random drawing bv Iot of the nominees and
establish a ~ o o of
l nominees that shaIl consist of 240 nominees. with three subvools: 80
nominees reaistered with the lawest ~oliticdPEW
in California 80 nominees reejstered
with the second largest ~oliticalparty in California , and 80 nominees who are not
registered with either of the two laraest ~oliticalparties in this State. This pool shall
h e ~ i m h be
r called the "screened nominee pool."
(8) The Secretarv of State shall immediately n ~ t i f vall nominees in the
screened nominee pool that in order to continue to be considered for selection as a
member of the commissioa a nominee must participate in a training sembiar. The
Secretarv of State sW conduct the seminads) in such a manner as to allow the greatest
dissemination of information and access reasonably possible to nominees. The
seminadsl shall be held no later than A u w t 15 of each vear ending in zero. The
seminars shall vrovide information to nominees in the screened nominee pool as to
resrronsibilities of members of the commission. procedures to be followed bv the
commission in establishing districts, the time commitment required to Eulfdl the duties of
a member of the commission and any other information the Secretan of State deems
rdevant. Within 3 days of the conclusion of the seminar that the nominee has attended,
anv nominee in the screened nominee pool who does not wish to serve on the
commission shall notify the Secretary of State.
Within 3 days of the last day that any nominee in the screened nominee
19)
pool mav notifv the Secretaw of State that the nominee does not want to serve on the
commission, the Secretary of State shall conduct a random drawing by lot of the
remaining nominees and establish a pool of nominees that shall consist of 120 nominees,
with three subpools: 40 nominees registered with the largest political ~ a r t vin California,
40 nominees registered with the second largest partv in California , and 40 nominees
who axe not registered with either of the two laraest political ~artiesin California . The
Semetaw of State shall make available copies of the nominee forms of the 120 nominees
to the President pro Tempore of the Senate. the minoritv floor leader of the Senate. the
Speaker of the Assembly and the minority floor leader of the Assembly. No later than
September 15 of each year ending in zero, the President pro Tempore of the Senate, the
rnjlloritv floor leader of the Senate. the Speaker of the Assembly and the minority floor
leader of the Assemblv mav each strike up to four nominees from each subpool for a total

.

of 12 possible strikes per leaislative leader. The legislative leaders shdl make everv
effort to strike in such a way that does not result in a pool of nominees that is not
re~resentativeof this State's racial. ethnic. gender. ~eoara~hic
and cultural diversitv.
After all legislative leaders have exercised their strikes, the remaining pool of nominees
shall hereinafter be called the "candidate pool."
(10) NolaterthanOctober 1 ofeachvearendin~inzeroatheSecretarvofState
shall establish and implement a public and auditable process of randoralv drawing fiom
the candidate pool four names of persons who art registered with each of the two largest
political nmties in Califomia. and t h e e names from the pool of persons who are not
registered with either of the two largest ~oliticalvarties in Cdifomia to comprise the
Citizens Redistricting Commission. The Secretary of State shall also randomly draw fiom
the candidate pool an additional four names of wexsons who are renistered with each of
the two largest political ~artiesin California and three names from the pool of m o d e
who are not registered with either of the two largest ~oliticalparties in Califomia to serve
as dtemtts to the commission,
In the event that the random drawing provided for in parawaph 10
(1 1)
results in two or more commission members from a single counw. the Secretarv of State
shdl utilize a random process so that a county's representation does not exceed that
gountv's vroportion of the nopulation of the state.
1121 The names of the eleven people drawn for the commission and the names
of the eleven people dram to serve as alternates to the commission shall be presented to
the President Dro Temmre of the Senate. the minorm floor leader of fe Senate. the
S~eakerof the Assembly, and the mho& floor leader of the Assembly who shall have 5
days to obiect to the com~ositionof the commission for lack of remesentation of the
diversity of the state. If objections are raised by three ofthe foregoing leaislative leaders,
the Secretam of State will return all names to the candidate pool for another round of
random draw in^ which shall be completed no later than October 15 of each year ending
in,zero,
(13) At the cooclusion of the steps required bv paraeraph 1121. the Secretaw of
State shall inform the eleven people whose names were drawn to serve on the
commission and the eleven ~eowlawhose names were drawn to s m e as altmates to the
commission of their selection.
fbl
The commission shall convene for its hrst meeting no later than November 1 of
tach year ending in zero at a location to be determined by the Secretarv of State. The 11
members of the commission shall select bv the vatinn process described in this Act one of their
be of the same aartv and shall be elected by a two-thirds vote of the commission.
The term of office of tach member of the commission ex~iresupon the
(c)
amointment of the fmt member of the succeeding commission.
No later than January 1 of each year ending in one. the commission shall hire an
{dl
Executive Director ~ursuantto the provisions of Section 4(a). No later thm March 1 of each
year ending in one, the executive director shall hire staff and establish a fully eauipped office.
(

)

e

l

discharge, intimidate. coerce or retaliate against anv emplovee bv reason of such emplovee's
attendance or scheduled attendance at the seminars to be held ~ursua~t
to pparaaaph (81 o f
subdivision lal or anv meeting of the commission.

to

sf,

Any person who changes par@ affiliation after beim notified by the Secretary of
State that he or she is an invited nominee for the commission shall not be elinible to serve on the

commission.
SECTION 3. Commission Vacancy. Removal, Resiamtion

Afier having been served written notice and ~mvidedwith an ow~ortuniWfor a
lal
response. a member of the commission may be removed by the Govmar. with the concurrence
of two-thirds of the Senate and two-thirds of the Assembly, for substantial nealed of dutv. moss
misconduct in office, or inability to dischawe the duties of ofice.
Ibl The Secretary of State shall fill am vacancy in the commission. whether created
bv removal or resirnation. bv randomly selecting one of the aIternates drawn from the same
subpool as the vacating member in a manner consistent with the requirements of Section
2(d1111.
SECTION 4. Rules for Operation of the Commission: Open and Public Hearings and Records

The commission shall hire an Executive Director who must be amroved bv a twothirds vote of the commission of which two votes for approval must come from members of the
commission from the largest political party in California, two votes for approval must come fiom
members of th econd lar est oliticd from members of the commission who are not reaistered with either of the two lamest political
p
3
i
n
commission staff, l e d counsel and consultants as apgropriate. The commission shall establish
criteria for the hiring and removal of these individuds, communication protocols, and a code of
conduct. The commission shall amlv the conflicts of interest listed in subdivision (dl of Section
1 to the hiXing of st&. Notwithstatlding the provisions of this subdivision. the commission or its
Successor may waive the staff conflict of interest requirements by a two-thirds vote of the
commission in the same manner as required to hire an Executive Director pursuant to this
subdivision.
fi) Seven members of the commission shall constitute a quorum.
Six or more affirmative votes shdI be required for any official action. The final
{c)
~f
members registered from each of the two largest parties in California and two votes fiom
members who are not registered with either of the two largest political parties in California.
The commission shall provide not less than 14 days' public notice for each
{dl
meeting. Notwithstandins, this subdivision the commission may conduct a special meetinn with
5 days notice during the period after Au-mt 15 of each year ending in one. The commission
shall otherwise c o m ~ I ywith the Baglev-Keene Open Meeting Act or its successor.
T h e records of the commission pertaininn to redistricting. and all data considered
[el
by the commission, are public records, open to inspection by members of the public upon
reuuest.
y written or verbal communication with any commission member outside of a
If, h
public hearing, other than by staff or bv legal counsel. is prohibited as to arw matter which is
before the commission. This subdivision does not prohibit any communication between
[a)

commission members that is otherwise permitted bv the Baglev-Keene Open Meeting Act or its
successor.
Am action of the commission that reauires the approval of two-thirds of the
lgl
members of the c o d s s i o n shall require the a m a t i v e vote of ei&t members of the
commission.
SECTION 5. Redisbictin~Process
The commission shall establish Senate. Assembly, State Board of Equalization,
(a)
and connressiond districts based on a mamina process in accordance with the followina criteria,
prioritized accodiw to the following order:
Districts shall complv with the United States Constitution. Conmessi~ml
511
districts shall each have eaual tlot3uIation with other Conaessional districts to the extent
required bv Iaw. Senate. Assemblv. and State Board of E4E4uahation
districts shall have
eaual population with other districts for the same office. except where deviation is
required to complv with the federal Voting Rights Act and allowable by law.
Distri~bshall comolv with the federal Voting Riahts Act.
j2I
Districts
shall be aeopphically contipuous.
(3)
141 A redishib n plan shall comply with the f o l l o ~criteria in the
following order of h~ortance.
[A) First create districts that contain the largest nuraber of whole
counties possible and then create districts that contain the smallest number of
wuntv fiapents possible.
(B) To the extent that counties must be divided or fiamented. the
commission shall consider communities of interest and city boundaries in drawing
the district lines in the followinp!manner:
First create districts that contain the laraest total number of whole
cities and communities of interest possible and then create districts that
contain the smallest total number of ciw fragments and the smallest total
number of communities of interest fiaments possible
(s5
j
m
e
n
t
e
d unless reauirad to satisfv the
preceding requirements of paragraph (11or (2) of this subdivision.
IS, To the extent this reuuirement is not in conflict with the reauirements of
the preceding paragraphs of this subdivision, districts shall be drawn to encourage
geoaa~hicalcompactness where practicable such that nearbv areas of vooulation shall
not be bwassed for more distant ~owulation.
ib) A community of interest shall.be defined as a moup of residents who share similar
interests includinn but not limited to neishborhood. social. cultural, ethnic. aeorrra~hicor
economic interests. The commission shall establish a process and timetable for determining
which communities of interest mav be considered bv the commission in com~liancewith the
provisions of subp-ph
IB) of paraqaph (4) of subdivision (a). Bv a two-thirds vote of the
commission, the commission mav chanpe the order of importance of the criteria contained in
paragraph 14) of subdivision (a).
The places of residence of incumbents or candidates may not be considered in the
(cl
creation of a map. Districts shdl not be drawn for the pumose of favoring: any incumbent.
Districts shall not be drawn for the p w o s e of favoring partisan interests. Except as required by

federal law. including but not limited to the Federal Votina Rights Act parh registration data and
partisan candidate election results shall not be used in the wreparation of any redistricting ~ l a n .
Before drawing maps pursuant to this section, the commission shall adopt
Id)
d e f ~ t i o n of
s the terms and standards to be utilized in drawing the maps.
The commission shall issue with its find wlm a retlort regarding compliance with
(e)
the requirements of subdivision (a) that explains the basis on which the commission made its
decisions, If the commission changes the order of im~ortanceof the criteria snecified in
paragraph (4) of subdivision (a), the commission shall explain the chan~e.
In order to establish and implement an open and noticed hearing, wocess for
(f)
public input and deliberation. the commission shall establish and publish a schedule of hearinas
and Iocations for this process as soon as reasonably possible after its first meeting. The hearing
process shall include hearin~sto receive ~ u b l i cinput before the commission draws any mavs and
hearings followina the drawing and display of commission maps. The commission shall display
the rnapls) created in a timely mamer to the ~ublicfor comment in a manner desimed to achieve
the widest public dissemination reasonably possible, The commission shall work to ensure that
such hearings and display periods mvide omortunitv for meaningful ~ublicinput including
elected and appointed officials at every stage of tbe redistricting process undertaken bv the
commission. The commission shall take submissions of plans and comments. and conduct
hearings as folIows:

written comment, or public hearing testimony.
The commission &dl adopt guidelines for submission of redistricting
(2)
plans and written comments, and wrocedues and rules to facilitate the ordalp takina of
testimony at public hearings. The ~roceduresand rules shall make ample provision for
full and fair public consideration and debate regarding dr& and proposed final
redistrictina plans and written public comments.
The commission shall hold hearings in various regions of Califoraia
(3)
desimed to allow the widest public particiaation reasonablv ~ossible.
(4)
The commission shall make availabIe commission records, pIan
submissions. redistrictinn data, and mapmaking tools in a manner designed to achieve the
widest public dissemination reasonably possibIe.
(d The aprrroval of the final boundaries shdI be made according to the votinq
process described in Section 4(c). The commission shall disolav any maph) it will vote on to the
public for a minimum of 14 days in a manner desimed to achieve the widest public
dissemination reasonably possible. U ~ o namroval. the commission shall certifv those districts to
the Secretan of State no later than September 15 of each vear ending in one.
SECTION 6 . Commission Funding: Leaal Challenges
In 2009. and in each vear ending in nine thereafter, the Governor shall include in
(a)
the Governor's Budaet submitted to the Legislature nursuant to Section 12 of Article IV an
amount of funding sufficient to meet the estimated expenses of the subsequent redistricting
process occwrin~;~ursuantto this article. and shall make ademate ofice space available for the
operation of the commission. The Le~slatureshall make the necessary appropriation from the
Legislature's total aamegate exuenditures as referred to in Article 4, Section 7.5 in the annual
budget bill. The Legislative Analyst shall determine the mount of the appropriation which shall

be no more than ninehr ~ercent(90%) of the amount expended bv the Legislature in creating the
redistricting plans in 2001, adiusted by the California Consumer Price Index.
(

(

successor. shdl have procurement and contracting authoriv and may hire staff and consultants,
exempt from the civil service. for the ornoses of this article. inclurlina leaal representation.
The commission has standing in leaal actions renardinn a redistricting plan and
[c'l
establishing whether funds or ather resources provided for the operation of the commission are

a
counsel hired or selected by the commission shall re~resentthe people of California in the Iegd
defense of a redistricting plan.
The California Supreme Court has o r k i d and exclusive iurisdiction in all
(1)
[d)
proceedings in which a redistrictin3 ~lanadopted by the commission is challenged,
To challenge a redistricting plan, any affected elector may file a petition
12)
for a writ of rnandate or writ of ~rohibition,within 45 days after the cornmission has
certified the plan to the Secretary of State. to bar the Secretam of State from
im~lementingthe plan on the nounds that the filed plan violates this Constitution, the
United States Constitutioa or atlv federal statute,
(31 The court dull act expeditiowlv on the petition. If the court detemines
that a redistricting olan adopted bv the commission violates this Constitution, the United
States Constitution, or any federal statute, the court shall fashion the relief that it deems
aw~ropiate.
141 Any redistrictinn plan adopted by the commission shall be subiect to
referendum as provided for in Article 2. Section 9.
Excat for iudicial decrees. the provisions of this Article are the exclusive means
(el
of adiusting the boundary lines ofthe districts specified therein.

SECTION 7. Compensation for Members of Cithens Redistricting Commission
Members of the, commission shall receive a zler diem ~a-meatof $300 for each
(a1
day the member is engaged in commission business, The per diem Pavment shall be adiusted in
each vear endine in zero by the California Consumer Price Index. Members of the commission
shall be eliaible for reimbursement of personal expenses incurred in connection with the duties
performed for the commission pursuant to law, and a member's residence is deemed to be the
member's ~ o s of
t dutv for ~umosesof reimbursement of expenses. All nominees in the screened
nominee ~ o o shall
l
be eligible fox reimbursement of personal expenses incurred in connection
with attendinn a seminar ~ursumt
to Section 2(aM8).
@I The commission may not meet or incur expenses after the redistrictinn ulan
becomes find ppuxsuant to Section 5(2), excent with respect to any pendim litigation or
government amrovd c o n c d n n the dm, to revise districts if reauired by court order. Qrif the
number of Senate, Assembly, conmessional, or State Board of Equalization districts is changed.
For ~ m o s a of
s this article. "day" means a calendar dav. except that if the final
(c)
day of a period within which an act is to be performed is a Saturday, Sundav. or holidav, the
period is extended to the next day that is not a Saturday, Sunday, or holiday.
Section 4.

Conflicting Ballot Measures.

(a)

In the event that this measure and another measure or measures relating to the

redistricting of Senate, Assembly, Congressional, or Board of Equalization districts is approved
by a majority of voters at the same election, and this measure receives a greater number of
affirmative votes t h any such other measure or measures, this measure shall control in its
entirety and said other measure or measures shall be rendered void and without any legal effect.
Jf this measure is approved but does not receive a greater number of affirmative votes than said
other measure or measures, this measure shall take effect to the extent permitted by law.
If this measure is approved by voters but is superseded by law by my other
(b)
conflicting ballot measure approved by the voters at the same election, and the codicting ballot
measure is later held invalid, this measure shall be self-executing and given 111force of law.
Section 5,

Severabfity,

If any provision of this Act, or part thereof, including but not limited to Section 6(d)(4) of
Article XXI of the California Constitution, is for any reason held to be invalid or
unconstitutiona1, the remaining provisions shaIl not be affected, but shall remain in full force and
effect, and to this end the provisions of this Act are severable.
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